A new flap design: prefabricated neuro-osseous flap.
We hypothesized that an osseous tissue can be prefabricated with a peripheral nerve by vascular induction, and by using a rat model, we tested this hypothesis.Twenty Wistar rats were used in the prefabricated neuro-osseous flap study. Bilateral sciatic nerves were placed linearly within the medullary cavities of the femurs. Left femurs were accepted as the experimental group. The right femurs of all the rats were used as internal control where the sciatic nerves were ligated at the bony entrance of the flap.After 6 weeks, all experimental femur flaps were viable. Radioactivity counts and metabolic activity studies showed viable and functional bone tissue in experimental group compared with control group (P = 0.001). On microangiographic evaluation, significant dilatation of the perineural vasculature was observed in experimental group. Histologic investigations showed viable bone tissue only in the experimental group flaps.Due to its easy applicability, reproducibility, and robust circulation, the prefabricated neuro-osseous flap would be an option in reconstructive surgery.